St. Michael’s CE (VA) Junior
School

Friday 5th March 2021

Dear Parents/Carers,

Important dates for your diary
SpringTerm:
Monday 8th March
Friday 26th March

Return to school
Last day of term

Our Website
Remember that you can access lots of important information on our website which you may find useful.
Please take a look on http://st-michaels-jun.essex.sch.uk/ .
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Safeguarding:
Disney Plus Star or Disney Plus*
Disney Plus has been great source of entertainment for adults and children alike during our three
lockdowns. It has kept us busy and amused. On the 23rd of Feb, Disney launched a new platform Disney
Plus Star or Disney Plus*. This part of the streaming site contains material not suitable for Under 18’s. To
learn more visit Disney Plus parental controls.
School website
Our school website has a specific section on Wellbeing and Safety which includes safeguarding and
emotional wellbeing. Following the links below will take you straight there:

https://st-michaels-jun.essex.sch.uk/safeguarding-child-protection/
https://st-michaels-jun.essex.sch.uk/mental-health-emotional-wellbeing/
https://st-michaels-jun.essex.sch.uk/safeguarding-child-protection/e-safety/

TTRS Results Tables for last week:
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Pearl in 4MC relaxing in the River
Chelmer and then doing a spot of litter
picking too!

Lily P in 4M created a wonderful sketch
map of Galleywood.

5O were set the challenge of
giving something at home a new
function or purpose. Finn decided
that his tortoise, Arnie, should
become a dinosaur! Apparently,
he fitted into the carnivorous
dinosaur category nicely and
happily spent the day in role!
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Riley in 5O created a timeline of objects in his
house – the football trophy belongs to his Dad!

Megan in 5O chose to produce a database for
different types of dog food while Georgie in 5L
opted for far yummier looking food!
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A finished newspaper report
based on a Spiderman unit of
writing by Charlie J in 6D.
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A setting description of a Victorian
London street by Trinity in 6D. I feel
like I’m right there!

Evan in 6D regularly scores full
marks in his arithmetic
questions – super working,
Evan!

Charlotte S in 3J made 50
cookies to celebrate
completing 100 days of
school.
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Welcome to the world, baby Arthur!
Just before half term, Mr Leeding and his wife were blessed with a gorgeous addition to their family: baby
Arthur. Staff in school have been cooing over baby photos as Mr Leeding adapts to being a daddy of two. We
are delighted for Mr Leeding, his wife, Steff, and big sister Freya and send them our best wishes at this joyous
time.

Staff past and present
At the end of last half term, Mrs Lack moved on from St Michael’s to begin a new venture. We thank her for
all that she has done for the school and wish her luck for the future. Over the past year and a half, we have
also wished Miss Mackintosh good luck in her new venture.

So, Monday is the day that our home learning becomes school learning again! We cannot wait to greet your
children next week and are SO excited to get back to all being safely together again in school. On behalf of all
of our staff here at St Michael’s, I would just like to say thank you to you, your children and other family
members who have helped out along the way, for what has been a very productive time at home and in
school. You have shown resilience, creativity, motivation, perseverance, positivity and so the list could go on!
We are so appreciative.
Have a lovely weekend – I am doing a sunshine dance for us all now!
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Orton
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